
he3' aié gôveridr, frieud, i wisë àapi loving fathe1ý WhwoUld-
onfer on îhený iVae-~a orti o~chastepi thom h thpy dd, eroiàg,,and-
t thiein for the bigh and imnportant destiny, te, 1whichiao bail calloil tliemi.' .(Jamtoon
Mw ïm4 -»i; -15: 8, 9.ômpàrç-éc. 2à- 24; 28- 13;ob î:îêl; Rtom. 9:71,9. 8.. T4e

andof thy sojourim.ngs (1lý V--Abrahaan nover owned aeYý of the landi exoo'pt a
urying paeh.23z 4)' The Iaelites were only Qod's guests in the landi and there-
ar mighit ýlôt atlioato their-property"t(Lev, 25- ; 23). Davi4' devoutty recognizes his

ositieoiï- isdepend.eet upcoi 'the divine ho'ý -iaIity (i Chr. 29: 1F>. Wu are te oherisli
e sgn1O sep ntit in regard to c'ur whole eàrthly 'sojoure. (Rob.~1 1) ant 1;i

hould'bo an incéentivé to holy living, (i Pet. 2: il1). The laund did ixot *come into the
)osgesslcn of Abraham'ls descondents for 430 yeats (.$x. 12-, 40, 41)-. 'The reason for

-lie delV Ïi~ given in Gen. 15: 16. An everlasing possession-« The. everZa4fing cov-
nani and thoe~alsigoeinhv that the.coveùiÇnt alid the, promised.ieheritanée
ncluded the àpirituàl seeti and the hçavenly Cansoanr (Cosman). The land of
,anaaù haÈ ceaseti to be Ie possession of .&braham!a desqendents, but many think it
~ill bo again restereti toýthem. , Howevér that ma*' be, the fult meaning of the proiig
ýan be found In nothing short of tjhe ci nhVeithnce incorruptible, undefileti snd .unfati.
ng" isreserved In heavenu" for the truc see&of Abrahai (l Pet~ 1: 4).'- Their Gal-

bhis is the suim of ail blessings. Ex.6: 7,; 2à. 45; Ley. 26: 12; De»t. 4: 37; .14: 2; 28: 18;
19:13; Pa. 48: 14; Rev. 2 1; 6.

IV. COVENANT ÔBLIoATIoXS. 9. The coveipant relation set' forth in baptism is'
dentical with that of which circurecis8ion 'ýas the type. We have an excellent oppor-
tinity je thit; ltessoii of impre8sing upon our'echolars the duties andi privileges which
s5t upon thema as ci children cf the covenant." Wbat cirônrecisice muant te-the Jew,
aptiam meaestc the Christian. It is simply a historicat fact that the latter took. the
1are cf the former in the Christian church. Ureteahlr e sreitoafcin
nd perform the dutfes belonging te thoso who have been solemnnly conseorated te the

- rd Ile expects it of them, and iil reward their earnest andi faithfnl effort by a

onfirmed Christian éharàider, ShoW alo tmat it ttheir duty andi prcivilege te confeas

en encourage thera te setf.cxamination thýt hiâÏdorances may ho removeti. Ucti
omnands, Christ Invites, 91the Spirit andi the Bride-say Come,'-the sinful heart alone

»rbids. Before.yon teaèb tb'it tesson will yen net ask that ii lue blussed te yourself

i ea f ycur schorars, praying for each one by naine andi id~ accordpnce, with

SUIJMMARY 'AND REVUEW.
TIwenty-four yearà of Abram'lifé have -passeti since our last tesson. Ro is eow
erly a hundreti years old 'f>rhapssometimes ho wotidered if Geti w.ould really do
batho hait promisedl. I sèemed impossible withont. a miracle. Se God appe4recl

2 into hlm and announceti himself by a new naine. Abram knemv hlm as Jehovah
e covelant Goti, whose promise of a Saviour w4~ c"onfirmed' te Noah andi himef.
e knew hlm toe as Geèator, ho who- matie and sustanet ev.erything, îhe Letil- of-
ture. Now for the firsi time ho is rexeinded that ho is -the AImghrni hoi able te

site naturels laws bond te carry ent'bis gracious purpese as Jehovah. Se wo have
precious-trntli in thesethree names-04r covenant Goti and Savieur, wvhc macl us,

'able to malte ail thiiigs werk tegether for gUd.te thera filat levve hum. '(Rom.. 8 28),

Ahrbam did net recive the promises for himsilf atone. U1e la, madle the beati andi
presentative cf an inumble posterity. -But Most, of Ab.i.aham .1 deseerlents were
ft outs>deocf the coe nat. "ha Insaac simaîl thy seed ho -çsýlled.1» .Athcugh the
raehtes became a gréat people it weuld be çxtravagant te say that they were -111e the
ids on -the 'son shore, -or the stars Ie the sI>'. *Abraham, stands for the whole race,

st as Mdan and Hoah: did. FPor a time eue lIt;tie nation atone enjoyed.--tho faver -.f
luts smnce Chriist Mid il Ço-ye into all tbw worlçl anlàtet -ma t at Ged Is ov

e wrldn',the truolineaniùg of thié cevenalit hag becoMQ cl'eafrr T'he kin'gdcms
WiB ýworld shahli yet becomeà the kin gilms of our Lord and, cf his Christ .and.he-ýshalt1

'lgn 1r&i evèr and ever over a. redeepmed race. (hBçv. 1 z 15)., - .Abrabam -stantisas the
ý venant head et lsraeàl n Untll the tineà of. Christ, anti enclot the Gospel.dispeensation, cf

belaoëvers wofare nltinatély te emnbre mankind rsoeitfelwbp weith
o hatweotwkgendrafo riorlnst uph-of mijssiogns.


